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‘1 ! Li; Di .1 'JJ.EV. Th- l‘...-i.Fia. ,,otF.r;...ine, fromFranconi'e.
: ;i *V. B C.\ VROL. The .Vc’nillcs of the arena.
.•^TiS'OR BLISS, The iintijiodeau wonder, who walks a ceiling, and
-'.ic niily man li'ing "ho e.m perform the act.
ilR. V,'M. NAVLOR, Principal sonimersault rider.
MR. JO r.PH TI.NKIIAM. Kiiumtri'rn and champion vauller.,
'II? CiIAltLKS RIVBUS. .’lecuie rider .and principal tumbler.
fOl'NG LF.VI ' ORTH, Hnr.lle rider and flying k-aper.
MAST.hr 'A'ILLIK. riic ilanug, ilaphing and dcfinnL
POliLIlAFf-iid '.'ATIR; ’•vmiiastsfn'mCiiok’HRoyalCiroua,London'
■•IR IlKNUYFOVi-K.iSiiU vi.ulier and icaper,
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c. D. :B:RJLi:mBisr,
or • AI.OK EM. t-OI-SiTlPUBLIC SPEAKING.

.lOiNT nif^a asiu-v:
The raoiJatcs for Conproc.* in the Firs
Vungressional Distrii-l.
JcDOE C. i>. Bh-idlet, and JwdgeL
}5. Tnijrote, WiU hold Joint Discusaon
bcforo tlif people of the DUtricl. at ihc
ibllotrio^ tiine^ aeJ places;
Ptdocah,McCr.ackeu c y.. Mooduy. 17th.
Blandville, Ballard
Tliue>day Itffh,
Clinton Hickman
^^ed^e^dav 1S>.
Hickman Fulton
Thursday 20lh.
Feliciana, Graves
Friday tUst.
' Mayfield
Saturdav 22d.
A^urrav, C^iUaway "
M..nd..y'24iU
' Benton. Marshall
■■
Tuesduv, 23th
Speaking to comment-e
■clock
'"in the afteino'in .at each appuiiitmoiU.

n'lih Iihetn I'hile ihoy wore fighi
: their coiiBirr, nod indec-J i
!fPolc!*ee it in no other ligh-. Then

i aho Acrro iv-ih the rehfla hy Md\'‘'r;
! Iv'ine iitid atraggltn^' to tret <-i<ii;rc! c!
St'iOK. roiers nil •veil os nmli.lt!, s.
.ditfr'tichiseiJ and can no Unjer I-:;
jit'dd oin.te or
„nr mii >he nfli.'e
; Judge or Sti-riff of the c'er.iiot. uud i
tol1ifl;r ulio nppnid'ji »i;rH viol'ies
ri'eb>'conl seciion d'-clares that
|•■r^<ln t llerinp lo eaereike the i igl
iiizcii liny be required to neg'itiv
ir t ^ccU<■fl (in oadi ami upon his reft

OFFICIAL.

Ediiort 17,1 s —I have often oticed
the fact, tbit ,aur icec who fov
STATES.
Jgd wqre hjtlAT eecesbioniBls, are new LAWS OP THE
strong Uotou meu, if anythinr, more rad f'aaiea al At Seed'd St**ion of the Thirical than those who have fousbt for the
Q-iijhth Co\7rC5t. •
cM flag o!i many a bloody field. It ro«
• [PcBtlo—No. 89]
miada me of a atory i olcb heard of an

each and everr paraoB. to out;.* a;.,*
chase of the t'niixd State-,a*, tl.r .-u
price cf one dci.ar aad Iwealy-C-. •
per n?Tc, such portion of aaid
ogl
Tho rriU'.T of this ^viicle wa- rt
righltaliT possessed byhur.,!ier. r- •
I1-; i forcibly btruck vith a reniark n><tde
nr to which he she or they may
..iJ t,;„. some days ago. hy a frlood t'- tin
such right cf posscsiiua, whe-.i-.. ;
person claim the seme byconveyaiiM...
propored Coaslitalional
Amennaec
or under Andres Pico and Jua B. a’
abclishin;^ slavery; (bat ti>3 nan win c M sea cvpuin who left New Orloass for An Act farthoV to provide for the verifivarado, or eitlier of them, erby piissev
.cati.'iD of ibvoioes.
would now bo elected to t‘ongK>?a it a short voyage down the Gulf, and loos
sion only; P/ooided, koviever. That uj
Be ilenoettdbfftht Senate andBoau
iliyj eonscijucnco o: his opposillou to lbs ing his only compasa overboard, pat an old of lifprescTttativa i/tr.e United StataoJ person entitled under this act to a narea
»'f i moMorc, would never
there again ‘•ehell hock” nt the wheel, end p dating .‘In» rica in C<j»$rc.n .w-wUrd, That of less than eisht r.cios shall in aU tee,
oases pay ton dollars for the same.
"Y j There ii no doubt r.f iheiiiuh of tbi-^ cut a certain Rtar, told him lo steer ailccnmlar ofKcero of the United States
Skc. 2. A-iff l>'il/ur{herenaeled. Th*
:raig?it for it. The captain roiiring lo be, and they are hereby, an'.horist-d to every pursen rleinilng auy benefit nnd«'^‘";and that f.ppc.siiioa !a that nit-Hsnrc kill
hi,
ib'K not Hball. within oi.c year from t£e
1 auy man, whether he runs for•Coniiie;.
H-yjor^e Lcgial.'Uurc. politieally der.d r. he would take a short nap also. Somcljhe act enthiad “An act to prevent and i-sir-r'C thsecof. present tothc regUtecoeiver of the United rttatos laaj
u^llonsa-sheimehis
,
..
't««l Hfe. Slavery j time daring the night the mate saw the; pufifb fra-.-ds upon the rev«»ue. to pro-1
FnneiMO a aurvev or niu
beiln Kentucky is nVhm??vrfcaJ and t'iere ;p:iot sanding at the wheel
‘-Si is no more chance to revive it or keep, and woke him up. Jack looked for the
exhibit tb
Pro and Ooa, the Ccustitotici-fii
Amendmett.

u diibu rholl iioi rxori-iic ihe nsh’s.
lit
.!.« lo b«1v,ii!.o lift i.<o .|.l.v, «d 11,0 .lipl,..i„B ch..g.dh=r!®4 mL* Ihird.oighL? buildr.d ,»d
Some iiiutt ihoughi that if
IV person I physically dead body 1 With free dutes! course, the sUr, Instead of being (sixty-three, satisfactory evidence, either ij^’“J
hall de;.y on e.ub -h.it h. -I......... ....
-™-d -■«'.«»
t.o„
lb. bo. of ibo .bip
1 ih-rehy l«.!Kentucky expect to retain 8lavflry.~|ever her stern, exclaimed ■OIi^le^ John
lided >.
To giv» aiil and na
le j«ny nicy on i,a

nistnk-.
j Men o snnae admit it to he dead—to Iws; go down and wake Ihe captain, and tell j
in the exorcise of the discrotiou
claimant to enter and pn
e is an act — i gone by the board—and are willing to ■ him to point out another «tnr, rs weVc j hereby given, the said ooosular officera ul.ase such portion under l.he prnriaiMa
of this act, and ah-:ther the Mid eltit,.
ly it. siiil ibe' conform to the new order of things to be; doue. pa?«ed the first ouci"
i shall bo governed by such general orspeant baa acquired iko alleged title of «:.!
i-xiMi- This U ..
d. ,f .....bB; bro„^„ .!,™.bji«.w ,b,«i,>.
;
__________ ___
DICK. '
Pico and Alvarsdu. of oither of thee
thereto, or holds by jiusseiirion only ^ asl
• legal riebi
..rihe().iali-;
It la only rhort-sightcd, miscak-ulat j
Itootlslccd.
...
by the Secretary of-8tat«.
thereupon saeb register and Teoeiver shsi
;uiididnic fvi office.. The! iug men, and equally abort- sighted.
Approved, March 3,1SU5.
A Dsienpv.r-papcrgi;
he following
under sooh rales as may be presirik
ici rosy hn proved i;, inany other way*, enlating politiciana, who
trying, lucomit of Kwk Jsluttd
the tropliy I
by the Commissiuucr of the Genet.
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iiid wheiiewr ihu* proved the j-iUgev Je to hold on to it; tlie foi
Land office, proceed ind take, bear, i
TUR.VOl'T, BVEIIYI50DY.
or the • j.;pot to be arranged t
it for tboL^,
AcTameiidatoryot ‘‘Anael to amend examine the evidence which my be
-iile in n-uordanca with ilio Imv.
It mistakeu sake of gain, by trying‘o ktep 'irtatcs-of the XoriLifc-t
.Tuly 12th, 1S0.S.
an m entitled 'An act to ]T<imotc the fered in support of or ugainat such olvc.
hey tail >a to do .hey c-m-iiii iiinlfea*- \ the negro in bondage,, aud the latter, in
progress of the useful arts,' approved and, upon the proofs being closed, ihs'
Rock
I.-Iaiid
proaiitcs
to
be
oim
of
the
THE ELECTION LAW.«J.
Jilcfch three, eighteen hundred ilod detet <11116 upon and decide the um
»nce if I nice.
•
’order to get voles to elect them, thoir most intp.fMting objec-s to be found in
We copy bohm- the eleciinu !»«aixty-throc."
calruiatiouB being predicated upon the our vic;;.i;v, to viaiiora from a dis-tanee.
Provided, That no deei*:nn of said r*
.April u, 1802.
Woman Dkowne?.—On Thuniday
The lepeuAs of the p.i5t «rn cxcocdinply
Be it eixocledb^ the Senate and Uoxttt i*ter and receiver ih»U be fiul uatU «
supposition that ibe majority of the
interesiinp, -.nd Bijvk Hawk’s Cave, tbe of iZeprc*e«/«/i’ei'S uf the United Statrx oj proved by ^ commieelontr of the G-:
"That any ci;izeii .f tl.c Smie nl-o|l«L Mrs. Seraphine Fuvaron, wife of 'Oteraiiro pro-slavci
ruins
ol'
Fort
Armstrong,
aud
the
tragic
America
in
Cbn7rMS
aisemhlcd,
Thst
oral Land Office.
-ehalt enter niiu ill-service «f ihe *o-cal!-1 J.,bn B. Favarou. who wai a pastcnger
'SThen such meu in.tbc State as Geo. spotupoii which L'o). Dovciiport ws.* slain, any person b»viug an intere.*t hi an iuSta 2. A«Miiei;/!ir;Acren<ra.-.-:d.Xi.
-♦d Confedvrate
I........
n -civil or [«, board the aiwtravT II ird Times" from
P.'Prentice. Ex-Gov. Magoffin.&c., and mu.i '-■•cr i-C'iumacd ti c a'twtlion of trav voBtiuu, Arhethor a^ inventor or ae»ii:nec, the cUinuBt in whose favor final deeisi'
■^t. Louis bound for Paducah, fell i
elers. We arc now credibly informed for which a patent has been ordered to has been made, upon psvlne to t'no ;
isiomil Go
rysochasJ.
that 'lie privon in which so mtiny cap issue upon the payment of tho final fee, ooivor of the hind office it 8sn Fraat
lucky, i
tives liave so long been confined, ia to be as
... provided
,_____
in section throe of nil act CO for the land cmbracad ia such ct,
paciiy; or having liereuifon: oifereil so
converted into a trophy depot for the lapnrovod
irovod March
I
three, eighteen hundred decision the sum tkcret’or praaotibsi
eetviee of either the CuufederatH S:ai
rProvisiotui. Goverumeut.-*|.,;il cutin: ouac urn nur s.op to allow search to be f„, ,he Couotiiatioual Amendmei.t, wc outiesoftlie Northive-t. The Ar*en-ji j and sixty three, but who has failed to the first sseti-m of this act. shall be r
lowly assuming bight and proporth
pavmcnt of the final feo as provi- titled to a psiont for such land from i
ueiuaurh service after ihis it.-i lukes ef««
The dtsconsoktc jj,n,k it ia high timo for the dassea
shall hive tbo right to United States, convoviug ail the inter,
feci, or shall tako up or ooniiime i„ arms
is anxious t; obtain the body of ^bove alluded lo, to abandon it. aad go
usefulness, it will U o.ic of the most aS jnnke an appll- ilioii fur a patent f...- l.b «f the I.'iiiu-d Stales ihercln to .lu
ugnii/st the iiitlimiy ftiru..'s of the Uoited hia wife, and offers a reword of one buuirnctive ornamcots of the twin cities.— -iivontioi) the m
States or .diaie of Ken.oeky, nr sltoll give. , i, ,, .......... .................... .... , „ . ,,i
A“endment.
voluntary aid m.d assi.uml-e to thost ini
®
’'>» pvc
y,,t,-.
gtt,- We suggest to our eilueii.i, that ifaiiy ; ginal upplication, provided snob applira-1 .Se,-;. 4. .l/iibr iV/«rr/A-r c.ioe/c<i, Th;
arm. ogaieii said fittces.rball be deemed 1“®‘“^rmation that will lead lo that
.thus trying to retain momiinenta are to he er<-clcl, that the|iii;n bn made within two yean oiler the inpmv all proceeding* undcrth‘:i act beii
to bar. expatriated him.HL .nd fhsll no end. Mrs. F. was a large lady, weig
„i,at they ought to know if they eisier cities of Rock Island. Moline and i ditc cf the allowauce of the original an-1 etosed, and upon the appeal, taken to l!
Davenport unite ia erecting one on the j plication ; Provided, that nothing herein j Supremo Court of the United Siat.-s!
.ug uesriy two hundred pound,and had .« u/t ioo blind to iee any.hing, that
iluuJ which will be worthy of their pat- vball he so conslruoJ aa to hold respon- Je. L. Beard aud ullicre, elaiuiatits of a*;L
and libcrclily.
Bibsiou of Ihe LegHaiuf!-. by agilimi i®“
f™**‘ J’®”®"” H»c dcuf/.of slavery busLecn dtcruiUnad
sihie in daujagea any persons who have j land* against the Uuilud Sutes. belt
or special, mtaie."
|fitDdtogbody the will please addrcfa^Y.
gg,
y,y ri;c president
nianulitclnred or tiaedany article or thing .dismbsed, <>r thn deerre appealed fru
SalP Bear
Sea!—AnofAcr f'-*r which a patent aforesaid was ordered I ;,ffiriiie<l. 'I"» »iirvev<.r ueit'*r:il of t!.As ibe ulectijn is appuiachiiu;. it he^ j
Ky.,
Congress and the general goveritment;
f.u i’.ilirutnin shall cat
'/—An emigrant tuistuo. Thu, net Bhall apply to sU cn-1 United
con,, nccoor, ,0 o„d.r.i»„J wb.i ibi.
Cb‘™»"'t Domocm ood II.. jb„ ,h„
,|„ p„„,
,„a WhoL-fale Cai
tes miw in the paicul offivc, aud aL-o to-' the ’ires.<;' ilic public*nrv.';.--ito bcoxtNew York w.as s u-.-h as shall hereailer be filed. AnJ.I ded over ml p-irli-muf auid laud «Ui
i... me.,,..,Id icbo.ro lb. p...oo..hu.
pftucooprin.ct !
u.o d.cic.; .odib.i ship from Ha
:ts or parts of a;:s iiio&i;;d3ieat w.i.S-shall itoi Imvc briii ilispo-utl ofnad'-deprived nf ilia rigblio vote or liold ■•ffiott
,.
I they wi7f do it, if it has to U.K-.iioat burned la.st week, off tht
ire hereby rc;-e>'.!-2d.
I the pr.-visiwi* l-er<»-t. and innreatter th*
in Kentucky. They are divided into uvi.
Hon. Hesn . 1. Bi'R-neit, formerly ' chc point of biiyoncl or i.ioaih i.f the’ romtdlaud. As many as
.\pp:oTC'J, Match :J. lidj.
J same s'lail i-c di?p.-scU uf a
1 lllf C».
>tb!-ju bw
classes. Tbo first c.irn.-rises .ill ih ise a uaember of the United Si-ites Coogieas caution ; arid that auto retaining riavery.
ohm
who have held cither civil rrni4it-ry of. from this District, and more recently a they are utterly powerless, end oeci: Iroin. One of lbs cua-twise T
[PCBUC—Na. Sl.j
,r.4i3, ]FC'.
fice under the Inte-so-cslied Couf-dernid ;Senator from Eenludty in the 0-sn- hope for noassUtauee. Of all this they ore saved forty pcrsniis; the
An Act tu amend ibo Aii-l acciioit o!'
—
Slates, «T the so called I’rcvisioiial Gov-ifedcraterongres*, srrired'in ottreitvyes- may rest n'xiref:; and will find it the are >!Opposcd be lost. There
an set entitled "An act making appro-•
Five ban Ired men. empluycd
otnmeut of Ken lucky, and all »iim linve t lerday. Mr. B. is, we learn, in thvor of part of wisJ.im to c-m-.c their (pt.Ciiiicn f.-jr hundred and Cfiy non!?
lor ,u»J.-c civil cspc-cc oi |tl„„ v.-lrcd, c-m-0-i-r.ifti,
B.lf.l.
ul iho gfiernmeu: lot • ................... .........
borne arm* U t-i liter of ibosis )>oivcrs, or | the crnslitutional amendment and Gcely 1 ami confi rin to :b- new order of ih-Dp-;.
The fire originated in IhcVi
"Ilia roJii-ition -.fi
-h day -n June, eiuhtecii:
bav« borne armsiigaiasi '.he Unith I Slate' ' admits that slavery U a dead cock in the i
and ra? caui-cJ i-y putting a r
liiTTidri'd a id .rislv-fivu, .-ui-i f.ir other:
or Suie of Kentucky, after the act took I pN We opiuosome of bis aucieat, ua-;
-----------------uf iron in a bucket of tar.
puj-pjsfs.’ so far as the s;-m« rchm* |
ii-iry »ts ill t’oe i-ojrts uf the Uni i
•ffect. There is nu misisking ivlio cum-1ineuds licroaboats will give 1
j
Ii is Flraago that sonic t'C'-’i
U'd Stale
i..iiice-! a
■
pose ihi* clss*. and none .< ihi ai have | Uciiry a particularly wide berth. He is j ALONZO WABD A CpINDIDATE! cr learn to U- careful until tan rh- by f_-u-ls
just
■
B
-.
it
er.n
aBT of the rightsuf ci-izeiis. They hivo U-iid‘0 be the possessor of briliiant ml. i
FOB LBOISLATUHE.
I lal experience.
i.'f.'sr.-* «//he UiUed
pl.m-:ed
■ fine specimi'iiK -i
no tighii-h'lld office (>rr.:e tn thin State
_
_____
__
[-*h
7.'.:-far*or/.le/euVuf rcyn.-i . {
Anuriea, tt Chnyr.--»n.-urm6L'tf.TlialthcLf S,-t, i: Pearls,
i^A plescat place f-^r sel
( and .\uRthiK(
The second Jassitmueb marc rumer-i
>. Belle
, <■ B
u.,--.,r-...n
. v>.- v>...e.-vU;
third secii II of the act oiiiillcd " ‘
'
OPF- j *•
oyd is Camp axi
I’kison.
fine ml Deer long Laws*, berutbure* Yi .* yarnia 0, W. Tbe other dt
making apprirrmions
;
dvii u;
oui; this cause of ibe law seem*
'« ‘''Iwiih an introJuclioD by G. A. b’ula," ; Lev Kenklutlld lu Sia sum lonuur Ii vliippcd by the big boy of
MV also,- ..luervrd a varlirlv of
peows ot tfie guveriitni
have received the mtsmnn due to '• ‘’y, published by Bieioek & Oo.. New York, yer Bcoi'ful and grate Lilel ..ilev tel
0 a regular pugilistic onco:
the thirtieth of ,Tuiie t-ightecu mon'd Rings aud i'tna lAMefully ict.
the officer* charged .viih ihe di '
; may bo found at the branub house in this ken heer Ov im it" may be sum iVltar ir rbicii ilietrirlcs stole tho po >r fcllow’i humireJ atiri sixty-fivc, a-id for other pur
Persuas passing this store on Bi
Tb:i Sububf.An csiHevno Slio he.irTi
^ruardiDg the billot hot frjiii illegil
poses," be. and Ihe same hcrebv is, uniun- way will do well to call \. and examinr
icily. The book is exvc-'dinly lively and p« mi expeusss IVith i hcv KoukludlJ fj vetch and atripped hipi ofbii clothes.
I ded by adding theretu Uie tollowing proIt declares ns disfrain-hiscd all who shni'
jylS-tf
Illicit the fair Belle U steeped be a Knndcdr.:c fur the m-x Lcgi-lcim
I Vlso; ProDided, further, That in uction* his stock.
after ihe net -akes cIThci. give vol.
■ ken Be eh-ctid il wil Be apud Vt'.t fj
; to tbe Upawiih the heresied of soccetlot
Iby or against executors, adimnisirafurb,
lituBled that there ia et-1
maik Mui
wild
aid and nssisinnre u ihoso 111
or guurdiiini-, in whiihjudgracin muy be
‘Iism. As several of our citisens have
simng n Texas from 1,03,000 to
tba United Suites - • the Sintu of Kei ! slight leaning the somo way, there will lies no wa t maik a liven hi. An.a gti
Wa fur A n ntu maik imselfFamu*' t
lucky. Who are they
W'hai is gi.i.if j uudoubtedly bo a large sale of "Carop
evin Ef hehasnoedocashu fids years crop will not exceed 50,000 ; the other os to any trai
Itb, or
aid and aisisiance ? We ihiuk there
j)j
an Keu be eleeiid.
hsies. Audit ia thought that there is Islntcmrat by the testutor;
..
Estumi polctiks i Ken an I'm av
no mistaking wjto ibis this* is^
3.000,00!) pounds of xr-oL acenmulaled !‘o testify thereto by
Mcssrs.'Bradlcj aud Trimble. Uaio Rite awn 'ha too an wil .Maik ui
TO
There has been tw.i tlass^ m Kdaring
the
war,
now
in
the
Suie.
!
!^®
«>«•
»
‘wtit’y
and "Coniarrstive ” candidates for Co: Knono awn cr Befo the Da ov elexahui
5 by tho court.
luoky. ever aince the ma- gi
1 of iht
I'm y.n Oiikunduhnnsl. ra-lekiti. 7ib-c
Apprc’.’cd, March 3,1805.
gross in this district, will hold a joint dii
rebellion : one by ihi
-ftlavuri, Yuuyun .Man,' an Go in far aw
The Charleston Courier oompl
The steamers Masonie Gem aad All
-elect lovil cauJidaii
the -ottMrr cuuion in Paducah on Wednesday aRo Tha pruelimashuns ov Ole she on and
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iota and Outrages, raying tha’ the
will enter tbe Tenneasee River Trailv
Jou*ou, an wil ruppolc nut Bcatbco-.-.a;
I nocu,2Gth inst.
with equal zsal was
Act in rnlation to the National Ob- j pcrmanoutly from and after WedneMlr'
igb. C9 i hev Eony Lrcih iu ml bodda. that' csrinpt walk the sire--’
-ervalory.
*he
24th inst, at 8 o'clock a. a. Th
Souiherii Rigliis’ ” csuJidaics, wiih ihc
Capl. Armstrong, who shot Howard, What i am, an Oilers he* Bte.
Thiej
-ervalory,
fear of being robbed o
Masonic Gem will make regular week!
iuieniion iliai Kcutucky should unite her tho barkeeper, in Cairo tbo other dn^ ha;
I'm a wor man tu Awl ovur, acd T,hc! condition ©.‘‘.vf&irs appeal
: f-.’se
Be ft fiiarte.-t 6i^
Nenote and /FojMt trips from Padneah, Ky., to Bisipeii
furiuaes wiib tbe Slates ni wnr -vj:h ihe been held to bail in tbo sum of 81000, Go fur puliu ibalufererusl rahalvuncli
: V; l ' ofHeprevnluiineso/lhe United StaU-e of Miss, and the Alice will take all fretgin
f'r.im the di5tinct;-:-a .vr -:;
United Slates. Was not ihi- -.-iviog <;id and i* now in tbe custody cf the civil cu- Down So if Ken nurcr kii; E;jy mo,
Anet ica in Con^rett auembled, Thet
over the Calvert Shoals from Kaslport
there. Negroes .ittiick
furllvvia B. e. Lee and Je!'. (laves
,, ;muth of the 3rei section of the act of Florence. She is new and every way i
and assistance? Who will ..y it was! iliorities. Howard will recover.
white c;!:c2.« a-uick
an Brukinripo end Boergaru an Mem
I'lrird AaguiL one thousand eighthun- oliable, and cap oross the shuals all th
not? In wbai county were liui rebel* ran '
.. •
'bite id black :.oldie.-; <
ich : aril»aad forty-eiitht, entitled “An ocl year. She can carry fifty tons freight«
A fair fur the be'oefi of Southern ref- majer an jo Jonsun an Tha hole B.lli;
for office, berauso Umy were rebel* an-' i
am Hung up hi Es olc Hamu;. wa*. oi
other.
. mu>Vg appiopriation.* for tbo naval ser twelve inches of water. Vie are detei
deeirooa of rctarniag to Gallus five Hundud foot Hi .-n nuvert
Toted for because they were rebel* ?—j e«e«
—----------*'• ' — ■
I vice tor the year ending the ibirtietbof minod tha t none shall excels us in carrying
ti>eirLome;iutheSnaih)isto be held umdowon.Esa wawniu Fur Re'alls
Who wdi »uy lUi* wa* uoi giving the reb
Yoek, July fib.i-Tke Bte-tmer J^^e- uao t .ouMiid eight hundred and freight cheap, or in promptly delivering
in Cair'i in afew days. A large number awl Fuebare tymaan awl ovur »hrt H<
uiro* that tho euperiu it to points to which consigned. Wo wil!
els in arms aid and n-suiaiee ! if u»i
iiid Gli. i-.caioi
ov owl Krea- linn tu K«po um fram Gola Fulton bring* Sava;
of destitute refugeoa are »ow iu Cairo.
if the Naval Observatory
make it to tho intcre.st of ehippors
why did they so act at the ri*'< of miluadutcaol {bcllih,
tu Waw CDuy mo with iiokel Sara.
Washington city -hall bo a captain, ci
send their freight by us as ours is a reg
The
ry arrest and impri.oiimeni ? Take a
l.tT
innah
Heral.l
oatain*
na
a-J...... a,„,.,.lJoh, S. Miller,...™*
I the navy, bo. ular line and wc can bsurc prompt end
cn-a: in
1SC2. n few m,.i.ihs »?. here Sunday on the St. Patrick. He isj
r cx-Gov Brown to tbepeoplo of and is hereby, rcpc-lod, and no officer of (juict delivery of goods al all points bi
thu navy oni|iloyed as -uperintenden -hall tween here and Florence
ter ibi* lawM».-k.-fre.i..h« •• S-iirh-n.
bound for Texae.
j She rehils klecr Out Ov tha Wa Hi ,‘eu Georgia, in which ho urges them to eupve other than tlic shore dutv pay of
For all freights to be ahippod froo
U.ghi*” puny wer« n-,iulaily i-resuizrdi
(Uu urn tu Tcra da! Fugo or Siberj oi port not only the Government of the his grade.
Paducah, auulv on hoard’ the boa'
Tbe Armada Iws gone on the wtys
SumuthcrDutKi
formed ticket* nuJ miido il
Uaited S'.-itc', but tUo adailu-.stralion of
Aprpotred .March 3,1865.
jwler, Jlilfs, A Co., at Wharf-Boat.
jlbiii
place
for
repairs.
The
great
low
I
Hid
Go
far
mausupalia
awl
tlia
against the Union cuuJul.xei
Prcsideut, and if the Magistrates ap
HARDIN, SMITH A CO
Fore blak Afrakin-s .m Pultiu um on Sum
niJa.
boat Ajax is here oi
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principles, which were simply
pealed to them to take the amne.tty oath,
Paducah, Ky., JJay 23. ISfJi.
t;
eiatc B'g ioilum awa opb in Tba Afraatiou nf the Union and ihe !.tw*. Some
FOOLUARDINESS.—One day last week kan Oshun wbar Tha wil hcv Tu rutc they ahould do eo and keep it in good An Act for tbo relief of tho occ
U- S.
BOAT.
of the lands of the ei-missiou
marie exciiing lud infiiinmMiury rpeecln- two men being upon tlie line of tbe Hud Hog er Di. i Sbol awlso go in Fur faith. He arg-acs that slavery is now
Jose, in the State of California.
and excited the minds uf the |M>t-p|i fon River RaHroad, having loo much f'raiich'seu awl Tim Rclril soljera lioo Fit dead for ever—as to his slaves hs will
ngiu.st ower Ole flag on Senden um tu
Bgainsi the Union, and under ihcre tir
mtlllPm, MOUKD cm
whisky in their water, made a bet to sci Fite ole Miiks-nmilyoii or tu Sura I'urran at oueo cm insip-ita them and treat them of B,tl,mMdb)I^Saal,,,ndam,,.\tUltICAI.
Rej>re»entalive$ of the United Slalet of
oamBianoM ilm eUc-.km «uns off.
free,
giving
them
a
part
of
the
crop,
auloubo facjcet.
who wonid stand the longest time on the Kuntre iu south Emercka or Aibc or AfAmerica in 0>ngreu auembled, That ev*.
Tbe uew and fast stesn
wy that soeb men. candi-imes aad r.uer*,
wages for their labo:. To th-aae who era person who has tho possession right
rack. They walked lo the track arm in rcka wbar tha pore Fellers kin gic Enuf
alike, were not dufreuchizcd would rimcle An tu ware an Hev no mo Fitin tu cannot supporb the Consfitution of the fully as against all otbersexoepUbe Uniarm, and at tbe spprosch of the trai
deo anWhartha Kant maik enni mo
ted Stases, or, being out of poasesaioD, ia, nUBV.U-aar.
_____
ply be to flv in the f«ce of common sense
• YUM P.l
both stood firm and unmoved, uowilh- Prisners ov over Pore Biijes in blew to Goverument he anggesta emigration from
•esrrll u* the loiter of the l.tv ii.vIL—
he country.
itandiDg the alarm given by tho eugi- kil an Starvum tu Deib pore feller?.
All parties then uo-Jeraioud iaiding
no mo At prosaut bot Giv mi Bes rcsnir rn »'•
Dili' rr-ckri M
of the tract of land situated in the cono«“.?»'».""
leer; and the train being under too full
Ilm-diA ■.-■iralwak b
iTisatoted, ou apparently good au
the lebelli'in and ihu*e in onus ag-iiis. headway to stop, they were both ran over peoB tu Ynr wives an Tha lilte! Wans Ev
ty of Alameda, Sute of California, known
Wm. for fr*«U er |
i Ucv BO Tymo tu go Eouo cn maik thority, that Miu Anna Surrau is com- as the lands of tha ex-miieioo of Sas
the United States. linoiedim<-ly afia
^
plWLBK. MtlUt * CO.
asdinstantly killedi Who pitys them? Speeches I son owt This Sirkeiur hopoo
pletoly prostrated. Fears are eater- Josa, aa moladad is tha map and anraei
tbe eleciion racroitiiig rebel soldiers be^
tu Kuu owt abed In Tha Base an* beet
It is a strange trnth that tho “ root of
tained that she will uenr recover fkom
gun in many pert* i-f tbe t*iaie, end was
Awl mi nppoDunta ah Be alooiid. Ter
b, E.
Ih. Mrribl. blow shonooivoa on'rri'd., |Uol.c?SMitas Eui'voyur,____ _____ __
coailLued uBiil Heui. Bregg md Kirby all evil," unlike other roots, vhes buried Juvin Frou tell delb,’
Aioszo
W
ard
.
the
grou&d;
produces
no
fruit.
right, snd the right i* hereby grtnfe-i to
hoii'li iviib Uuile fjrv.-.- iiiaI;! an
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oc-ob.i..rfI.b>ho„h. tk..I■.iSi.fckf,:s'ft.‘,

SECULAR WEEKLY LINE
PADUCAH, KY.,

Florence, Alabama

„ .

Summer Arrangement!
ADA LYON,

Xowhmit TeUori&g.

Notice to Contractors!.

DJ.y ABLE 4- CO.,

Seftlet) proptWAli tfUt lie rccciVcJ at'
wzASs BOAT BAorunoai.
ihu CitT CUrk'f office, ol' Paducuti. umil
*N0
Ibe Sret da; oi-Anguft. I66f>, for tbc iin Ml m«C AOK5TS FDIf THE ILL. C. K.
{jroTeiBebt of Oak
' from Iluepital
—ALSO—
i« Tonotrtoee alrcct. by. raditij'.gmvcliug.
ttuin.i:!!ALC anocRHS ash cuxuiaaioN
-ftid stteet. •
' ■ ■ JAMEtJ BUliy.t'. C. P.
OPPOBIT
KTONf DKl-OT. OHIO LKVCB
••it. 10.1865.
^
CAJRO, ILLINOIS.
FORD. DODDS & CO..
/'ENERAL DEALERS IN DRYv
F. M. MURRAY,
limned*. Ue>U."teM.)<kM«. ClelUlair.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
• tH,Vw>&M Nelluiu-TIn W.ni «. «H diMri|>ti»*.

C.H. HXISItE! J. D. GOUUIKUX.
Broadway noar Locust,
PADUCAH, KY

J,.l.aN. -r.'*.

. PADDCAU. KBSTOCNY.
Piartia*. Ill i.!( tli'i C.iart*. i!l.i) au,t ililiur,.—
HfTol.,
•mim,, .I.
«|. ,■■/I
,. i/I alt.
mi-flii jii 111 til,. coHeriloa of Ih'dit,
ami !•> damn nnn
P.inii Uie n..rer.i>>ieiil lor VT"P>'t
■akoMb, Uie .li.ny.

J.H'Putyaar.

CONTINENTAL BARBER SHlP,

DBUS8, WEoicVlIES,’ PAINTS, CHS,

CUp-ltti'. t'oaUiiaiiUl Uitll Jmt;]

TttaisHa. vivcow

clan.
frojt «fx, z.tJiFS,
WlXISa, BBANDTES. BP1CB8,

V.IOVVJU,

OROlUIE F. nAICTIN,
lolldta IN.- |i,.i
i-’i'-lie (aiii-rall., an.i
,aay w|.u a.n'.iil s m tal Im,: -il H-<r.-eriiis, Hail
IweMinc. «<i , ,1 .,r lu ill, n.-alo.l aaJ ui.iM faaksuable air>«
V
BWU

P.arUMERY, itANCY ARTIOLEB. ko.
JhoaJicey. ntar .Iftt/ktt Strtfl,

TO I

hMl.S'Tt ?Jt»

-fl'affw
...a« iif
I .iiv.
• Ibi, fin ail.l v'ljMlff. flat I
«ruy K»a.a« Ntar« ar

MORAN & LOVE,

• ..Mr <'..n iiiid Jlsil.15W..

,|„„„r„,, ,h. „i,l A. L. ..i.l O, G.

I^AtitTCah, ICy.
j \Vikn-; as A -ant as ulbrosaid, is hereby
H,__Also keep onstantlv on hand i licenn-.l and permittod to taJeo risk.; and
Ml aisortment of (iiire. ^uiAingYuj-n, {trmnict business of insuraaeo at his
Br issiiiid (.ijugfCoek<*v.
; office ia Paducah, for, the term of one
_ _________ ____ year f om the il.ktn hereof, lliu this li^ /
ii‘ii>einay be ret evoked if it rhsi) bo
1
\
\I -\ (' -\ T”
iiiul -1 > Bpj)i-ar to the undor.sigiio.t that
.1. i\,
\ i ' i\ t i I .
.
tbe fi;itig of the sretemants nhovc
1.1*1,>;i. *■
I reiorreit to. the available ciiiiial of « «icj

Poceign and Doraostic |
■ r» Sr

IV,L

riEW GOODS!
[ HE SUBSORIRKl! 1-^ H\I’P- lui
aaan ncelvlila frieiiilt an-l tha jiublla tbkl kl« |

4 SS nl

I

„„

j

•J ,1,.,;,
tit-J-.l ijjiiJ ,kyl]„M.
?-l
Wk-r.
I have set
iibuve wrUieii.
10',• hnr. I the -l.-v

1-1 Ui.i.ierv. BknkB.CinK

1 3-20 00

H, n, >rr-'> >•!. ui
r t.. MJ il.Yi,
f J.-.L.r(;ijf,.!r.
Kk \»Xr>lN,
Vrl-riBr, l7, HM14I

Total.
-5155 577 00
l.iyuH-s, i.<ljn>ted iind duenone,'
.................... not due. nenr,
LINED\n
POPE
ATTOENBYS AT LA\v
•* ill Nu.'v,''.''.' Mivaiting further
i.Mvirr. K»Yi.ii*i>
oy.ia
pruo!, tone,
e.tiKo. iLi..
oluo sgdiaBl
.So other d-jbtidae
r,,rt-r«- I* -'I u- .M.liaif! ■ .•rft* •" lb-« as-*'the company.
Cini-inua'.i, M,4V 23ih, ISi'
PrcBiJi! l.
O. 1\
- DRAY.
.
W. W, llilcslLSeeretary.
ARCalteCT AVD SOrEalRTBlfDOrT

IV A

no.a%

Sign of the, reomorta

I

M.'iiOL-sn.v.

Price,

ol he Lndies to bis stock of

.■iTATi: or Ohio,

i3E.18S @0098.1j
15 Si lock is all fre^h and nico—t
n “old startdveepcrs” and j
retn’nant.s. Mutto,
|

iB OAT STO 11 KS.
(XEKMS C-AS5-I.)

For

Dealers in

-4T-

South Sirlo Ri'orvi
PadYM-ah, Kmtnrky

ro.\r/.\ KNTAL

: Atm a Wh-MMBIB IWl n
ib, Kj- April Hib, US

FRANKroRT, June 1st, 1865.
I hereby cortily that the foragoiae is
a true copy of the origitsal on file in tbia

TCyWaiekH cararullj ra|«U-l v JI
Pitduak. Kancatky, Dee.M.

Onna-I iH«tJe,T 0.1961. lt»l». -HI run»*eul«
Wlntwata Fsdaetb and UnlSB Oltj aslnlloas:
PdHDCAO,
ladToifiidnoiU a. A. tt.

FOR SALE.

Arriv.-. *1 neSa# CUr

l.ea>astliit<

i ?<wd busiMsi lot near the Merkel

sod aupertnioeasut.

WM; NOI.EN & Co.,

JAMESI >>otjevy
BURY,Pixb i«.
Oj^ico City Cuitrl Roam.
Will attend to collecting and renti i
«{' p-aperty- Vacant Lotd for Sale.

'nwafrsafr «B«» *»ladl atmltr* f»
A.ND AMBBICAE

A R n W A l\ £
'

BHO.ADW.NY-,
FAOUCAH. KV.

Wfeelesale
firocers,
.* ->• u .
.

kv..

•

H Alt. Miliuiy Uquipmoate, to,

‘’l""'lSS*'

! \;le

"

JO Its * CtlSftAO

harwapehobsk

; ^AKT & BR0„

CASKETS,

M. MVISGSOW,

'iMXi^O.N SUUl.K,
DCAIEP. IN

t

I'Nlota, OilA, VdriilKaun. Sra-UluSd.
WiuUow OijiM, K;..
Fanilir and PutonC IXc-dicIiiaa,

Fanc7 Goods, Porfumorios,
Fine Soaps, Combs, Brushes,
And Toilet GmmIm of all fclndik
nrrltw* vnie.1. Iio-l S0|,u1te, FiirnlihiKl
-‘iifu*. Xiyii nriLci Ii,« Bins Jlurur <n<l
(UlanIII. Mirket Sirs-1.

fl

PAOUCAH. KY
A. C.tRD

ord lo th" b«« »r my Bhlllly, anrer tkirkint any rMpoBtlbllliy ar nUalacBToi.i, ai jon will Acd b] fi>larrine In ihe laairds. Aud I fuel Uiil I am new nore
eeapeleBl tn rrpraa'nl ynnr liueruili lhaa
am eUeted ina. Hbouirt I agala Sa honomi by bo.
U,a elwle-l year reproii-uiailve. It slu'l b»
Uel alia le ..jldauiuiy study Ihu Imorr.l, cf ay

WANTED.

OK M.tRKKT SUIKEr OfH<MITR

I’.kDUCAH. KY.
t. ;i. (ins-ITSfiniTTS. T^.,T,r|/.!or.

’ .'ouSdencu and Irimof lbs pja|ilu. Ai la my palllW
] rat Tloa-'s. 1 am so* wbai I lisya rrur bucu, ao suI warurii,: ' nivn mia. Again uMiirlnz yaa oTii-y

DR-!Ggl£CLOTHIH[l,
„*TS. CAP^
AV<A Side, Broaditwy,

lecied.
! Quarter Mailers and otlier Vouchers
iatiended lo.
I Pension an-l llu'uniy Claimt adjusted
Psriiciilar attoniiun paid to the ad•imeni and
DE.U.en ts EVERY V.tRlUTV Of
ilavea that have <
oaocBRoa. PRdvxsimre. salt. | Milnary service af ihs Uoiiad States,
Wus« aiMl WlllAw Wnm, *e.. fc
andar
ofT Cot
Ooogreet luihoming
• the
• Act
•
East Side of Market Square,
the lanieraoticJM, KK.vTCcmt'. j Tk? connection of the ihembera ••' our
Firm Vwith the Army, give «s e*ery f«»
lollectiM Governcihty f.
I).l«pl.ea,le «H:
UOUORS EVERY KIND. ment Claims, adjusung i Scars AclAlT, nova, HAH6. DBIKS BKir. counts. obtaining Paosioos, Bjuniies
&c.. I;
eUQA^ AND COFFE£
B.ARTUNG&CO.
up.-if
Molassc.s CoWea Syrap, Cheese. Teas,
J. G. FISHER,
Prepared CoITee—Ktila. Brooma. |
irnoLEiALa sno aKTsiL deaies in
Bockca, Champaigns. Butera, &e-, be.'
Dt'CAD. KV.

S. H. CLARK.

-“■■r-.
——ridut:
fifraka*Bis«ary,
ionMr
Butter, Honey, Mackerel nod
S|r»U.
itiSTi’rav
DRIED nSH
_ i p.\l'Ur.iu
Pepared Fruits of every deserptioD 1 > , iMSunaB, J W Ky*a. Kua-raa eaavataa

Call mill eaaoiiue ibis well Miected ' ashbuook,. rtan o co..
qiock of G
Wholesale Orooe**,
,
«'»iwhere.
enODUCE AND COMMIBSIOK
LATE ARRIVAL.
'
GREATLY REDUCKD PRICES.
\ n eiiiir*' new luiof p«i;kvi knives just
iV<e>ab«d pna*r»..tf.'rrd « r.-di.PP* rslos.
win)iieAt.e and BT-au

' slae*ro Ihr .t» f-H r*»‘ ftyun. und hnpins you «1U y*I laonbo' me
*b» \epirt il*nina. I aa,
\'•ar BMStnt •arTsa^

t ' Bnectfun

tc.

Opponiiw Cumiiienial,

Drugs, Mbdicinos, ChomicalB,

Krx

,

j Military A Uawal Cl«im Agency
OSoo in Eodora' Bnilding,
PADUC AH KY. On Main Sireui i.oer the Post uifir.e.
Padacnb, Kanuieky.
H. FRIEDMAN AGO.,
‘-CLAIMS AGaINST THU OOVV./ KRNMr.ST or EVKRV tlESCBIPlIO.I I Ol
«iid dispatch.
lecivd wi'b pron
Oflici»rg P.iy .Acoouola aeitled, nntl.

FiiritishiTijg Goods,

ThlfH A.wp Snlna- iho P.Ml nfflaa.
Fuitufali. ff.Mf>a.-A#.
qTU-Ainr B-i,| ff;.*!,..,.
ail .liiJa

nayte, iiur «au 1. nsk-' any dlallunloa. 1 uudvrsMB'lthsBcudsaii.lwatils oflba dally Isborar. asl
am Buint.»red maw* Uiem. and know howioeya
1 vnntla aiiit aaniall culUza Boiua Alt «l
paUilM wUb iben. Whua laror* huyu imi-n asked
llbdral i-rlee win bu paldby a a<gd lunaiil.^^^
, luel liBToaoi sioppad-.- enipir- -b^iii.r iiartla
AsoBt. , .rere tk-hor poer, ui lo irlial parly U.«y UeioBS-d
- 1 bit Boly wanie-llo tiiu» ahslUer tHeai-i.li-jUeB naa

STORAGE, *o..

. wine,. Oiesn. 1'obiis^.. Ac.

viioinxLC *yi> KrTAtL n*i.M i>

,h. Kerincky. April t.lPM.
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, j "
N E \v c‘6 :ni b ’ c;
Boot!. Baoes. Hats. Cios Notioua,
■
UNIIED STATJvS
BOnr ASD SHOE SHOP,

, MeCstcKM Co
To-mn V«TSS« »F r*-PP*«
faiiBW CiTitsis: Aiilirm bsIrapMlblnr-.r me
- SM meni nC y»n before Iti* eteeilei,. I Uk« Ihi*
mefteduf inanna-li-B
a endida-e rnrasnat
I to iha lowpr braaeh "f Ui- nexi Lefldiuira or a eo*
7 I tnekr. from ibliroanty. B’eeiina. I«l Mundnf In
AufiiH. I don-ie«mebafore ar rallna-ellisenaM
one ankaovii. Too r--«n 2(a ]uu buBured lan -hit
yoBi»i>ffr»g»*,snd I lorred t-u la ihe IsMlcsIita-

B. G. Brozelton.

,
trem ^roaikteiFy and Court St$

KY,
^>ADUOH.
kind of Clppar aud

I . GROSS,
Brutdway. Opposite Ccmincreial Beuk. j,
I^J-ANUFACTURER AND WI10LK-,
ax.vTCCMf.

«..U)H Ain iv.taiM.Min*

Ropes &c.
...... __...

-:-r»

Buy y-iur

(^AiUimg, Fuxuishisff Goods,'

rjipzs, irt.VDOir uajtDEt \ -bV* i
VfEfALlC BURIAL.CASES
!

WATE:l PR-OF BOOTS,

Notions,
Boots & ^hoes,
Hats,
Hardware

ji

now TO SAVE IT! '

tlCALCn IS

Wdar, prom:.llpall» 1 f-ir an, nillrlMii -opBiarkali.i'w.cli r.«n A-IPn-i—. in, I-.•■.luisunianM lor
Mia In t-I--...r -........ i.nni.nu u, ;Jaw i
.Uarrh S. iw;-,—:r.».s-

B. G. BRAZELTON,

All P*f»ms •»-Pms g ...I,
siruiumnlM-.t Pi i:<<
' ]-Ufu.

ilGW TO MAKE MONET I

-.r l-wn-fiiR

«lii.Mi»i CWIloa*. St/Aapro, Ht-ny,

■ AT PANIC PRICES.

FABMEBS* f^B.^CC0 WAREHOUSE

CommL-i^ou Merclianta,

I .VafLtl Si
fjVo.7./tCdy JtfftrtoiU
j
FADLCAK BY.
j r,h.ii»r; SB. im.________________________

j“i3iEAP niHItURE
•

V ' which I doff oompeUtion. j wonl^
11 p<otfuily roHeitjoiirorders and leave '
ii .110 ; iilge for yourwiver.
WM. IT. PCHUTTBR.
‘nayW-

iWAHlaatGLAUBEU,'
KERR, WHITE & CO.,
I NPIATE, HARDWARE, CUTLE Y
I
UK.ILKltS M
(icneral Poiumiaisiftii aaii FsrirardlRg . rA3HI0RAai.T] CABISTBT WAKB*
.'^Ures, (ssiiBRS. Ires. SaUa.
Tinware, and OU.
MEI'CIJ.-VXTtI,
j
Upholstery. Chairs. Sofas.

NEW JiOODsi

ma,'‘7-tf.

AND

SAVE IT—

Ja. 8. TRIMBLE & CO.;

Ks'k r-M.-ila-iIt. ->n h -u.l lh« jn-ai«>! .arXj ot
V.mas. Tiftardir,.

In witness whereof, I hare hereto ant; ]$£|.C^lIl£e
my band and affixed my official aeal, the i
'
,
W3I, T. SAMUELS, Auditor.
niALCK lit
Paducah,’Ky..
June,
15,
i$65,.tw
’
I"
f«t
w« keep everything
raaucan, 0.3,__________ ,
gx.imine oor stool
WATCHES Aire JEWELRY,
I am Btill in the Coiton baaineaa.
ir O. A 6. a. B. TIME TABLB
JtUaUfACTtlREa Of

«.>liaaa-i fcliLr ro-jwolrv.

iikfli.11,1- r I.iin I'a-r Julnii’-ii. s'Ii.l,n A:
. ..„ Mark.-t «u-A.
Ilrn;,d4*T. en<l
k ... ui n,-ial

Purmorl. of r«ua lu.V-’i..

Furcigii iiud Dom-jslit! Li(]iscrs,
wv.vx V j.v» cse.jss,

N. WaL. DKRICH.

Opfoatta lahteaok. Byaii «Oo., dar At..l year above written.

OfOadH-^yil,

i'riipi-JctO'n.

Lobe

iK-fioF* III

' ITY BiiCKllY.

AUDITOR'S OFFICE, KI.,

Boots .and SUoos, Hats, Caps,

C.'UOTIIIXG, *C
■ tVr-i 'i.b- Mntk--i t^qiiarc, ,3.1 d-ior from

SAUNEi; S. KlNiNF.R.
•

Dialtrt iu

fiRY-OiUODS,

ho !El,,:

CitG.nvB tVArr-B IT. ,!t|i VR.-SIlW.YY^.

1T
lx

GOODS

CURT.SS a. WILU.VMS'

i

Ij. P. PRINCE & CiO.

•’ fi I

RUhMOND i CO,

paIii.caii

.

aitOCEHS,
Cairo IlUnoia.
Ohio Lev

IJT’fi'" ■’•'T -liBn's In SnnUlBroimaaHr.
bu>k->|-Ufu:iB »ulu.

O.N^

G. W. WEBB,

A

. ,ia»r Hr'v.J.-.Y.-.v. nnar l.i"'i

SI’:;. *u;EB'f.

U nOLESALE AND KEI'AIL

fIry-oi»iU,
flollsiiig,
KHOi:^. IllUTS, Nono.N
HATS.CAPS. &c
N'M. :!D, T^ L^cw €ueap Stor I

T A 1 LO in N G.

.AFilS

U

mil

TKOVER&MILLLK/

|’.■luaIl. A|,-ii III. ’ll

KAHN BRO’S

Mi.vTi;*-Kr.

Bi.i>->I.

Brandies,

laitLI. Btt-iBil totMpvIns •» Trc-lehU eoii,ltltM(C
1* Ih'ia.BlFA t.i,iiii{i-}-ut SobU «llh oil inlrlM
BTOl'l. r..u.iJln a am ,i*m Hmi Sl-r* ~I-;«UW
frtr^bfrli. f»««l»ea nu.l uUriiMc,,'
bb t>M

NE'.V i-e., pthiy
L UiikBttira.n. Ker'[i
, SvlFn.ltcl O.raoi.»u*i

■......................

PADUCAH KEMTUCKY.

-i-~‘ M

<AT if.tTrsA ciivus-eoLt) fn'A.siM
. Corner Broadway andLesoo,
PADV4UH. KY.

.filial.- iG. uniB,

' iv -:k Sales and Small Profits

nainiltOQ County.
Is now receiving a largo ossort ol
,
Bcfo-.c me the .ubeerHjer, . .Tiistleo
,,,.
of
tliePewc, in and for aaid Goumy,
f>i’yK'^l‘"«!sT'2R'S MLo'(7K?C.Vl'
“ 'S; |.er,onalis earn. 0. P. Gray, and W. \V.
r-n.l Off-M Boi SIM.
_______ ! Irish, who being duly sworn, say that
' the above and foregoing account is covWhich he purchased at the lowest cash
reet and trno an .1 that the Kum of «155,nrices in the Eat.t,
iatat, an
and is
'ptlt-' Hlb*erilivr tt'iHld re«P“C f'll V >"• 577 00 is correct and true as stated and I there to the trade at it small pro
profiu
shown in said account.
Swor7aod' s«i»cribed before me at
They consist inQ part of DRY GOODS
and
a complete assort.
Cincinnati. May 20th, 1S85.
V. F. Hasseluan.
Justice of tbo Peace.
0. P- Giuy, PresidcDi,
FA MILY GKorEKIES.
W. W- lw8H, .Secretary *
,.Md .V.O, „f r.njll, UrM.Ti«

\iid the neighboring coautie*. UiBi it
- *a tboirmtsrc.it insupplyingtheresebeb
illi LirpniJ. Bar Ftoro.,. 4e..to purehane
I
10.. ;is ( have the largest jltx-k west.
- >'in-iiinati, or Chies|g>. .tnd of
ELLIOTT & UTTERBACK.
ii 'C 1 .-an afford more farililiss to parrMOFJurroMK,
I <i m-i'd of eucb. The distanro is not
F^brjlJy'is'l'sc J '
KKSTCCKV
- - -'bI, nod the risk not eo Urge, •* reJ. D. LANDRUM,
:v itiio purity and and qaelity of my
\1 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL i t -lA. it cfianot be boat.
I iini also agent for the eeiebrttod
•UoCostlm-uial. r.aueah. Sf
-------- '
iii.-Ji of YOUNG.®! and 8AND.S. ALE.
! H r->«
J w .uiLLi.
J I. I.M.
i.i <thi-r unpoked Alosofrsriouebrasde.
i POWLER, MILLS, & CO.,
w uhl siso* invite the eUsntins of tlw
.WHABP BOAT BBOBHIBTOBS
’I'u'toinylt.ie l 'cV oflinported Cham
AXfi URAttaS IS

All kinds Patent SIcdiomes.

coa-Ycu or 3t.iiw awd onn.i9Tr.iT..

l"in.
liiYi-.. iv.iiaina nrisrihC'. KotI
.t-iM -< euildluss. O.U, lit Mnwrlal.OtC .Inri.LUio'l
■«.» I- „-a I *U.iiilMi i.
H*'.-iU<‘lli*f«llwui< ua-an-l g.iiill*i»«i. fir wh >«

as;;.iT?.L-

iUiB dt ro„
■'
knrion Kraa..
*'
J.M. Knbiianl, Hickman.K,.
V. e< k. e ikMt, Liiia-BNUh Ky.
"■ " llomir.

"ELLIUIT HUUiSh,'

li'ii t-f(>cK id already full .*md he
i-!»po icittlly invites the attention

M

1«ADU€A1I,

“•ifrs.vrzs.Sa.iih't,.

MfkvUet.

\rhoi«-

LIQUOR DEALERS

If, Paalnealt, Hr

dvfies coinpetiii'iii in this

IL RiirM-Kii

e biuioeeii, I iroulJ ronpet-tfblly iu
1 tbe

liul uulwlihit>>i.|ii.slbl>. Ihai *UU b,,B In

AND FANCY C.V.NDI ;s,

?f/?LE.Fi!lCyAE NOTION

N’ Y. -u> iii-oGa sti'B'f't,

An i are very largely inlerei ioil in tlie

KltrOEIC 4- A»A.\?, s Isr

t can furel.U at almlAcale ..n thn
>'siHU.iyT,lsa

P.OTS SHOES, HATS AND C.tPS,

IIIDE-JHIAS

Bv, a. Bprliialliaa BIooIc Cairo, ni.

CO NFI,;CTIO.VA«I EK P. PiTPHaa. ,
W H.PriTaai,.
Fruits, Nuts, Sardines,
PITTMAN * BROTHER,
C0V€4
Jove Oiv.toi'K, &o.. &c„ ,..i
COMMISSION MERCH,iNIS.

I'JIY-GOODS.

vn: •>TOr+

Winei Liquors, and Cigars.

LEAD,

ei.NC AMD BTEAHBO.kT HACOVARE.
lonsRieliifa, nf all ilnaTlptlrn. cf tVrootbl Iron
rofk-orSLOiDlttoU.War Vi-uol,. Allll>. Oueki. at

UabkSl.t«alc. I

SIU\R MILLS. i;\ a1\-U\TI:!J*
i [si.u.] W T. SA, L'KLS, Auiiter.
Uvorythirtg iu thn
SOHOHl.’ M -i'.X N:^.
Plon.-i a!Hi .Ificr ruUsi'n: I.'flpleiUi'^t!
L-jsniriL
CLacinn'iti Hon
r, kxj: n .1 L L y
::a'triuo2Co.isr>"sy, of Citioinuni
•li.r
iV«. iO,
« 150 0->0 1 in: I'lyi be
nl nt t!iii c,'!:!!.'_________ !Sr.„y per- .in: paid i.i.
30 ‘.'aii
1-2H mm 1 -h IIii'iit
125
577
tluii -t!.■( ivc him u call,
"^OTU’E U bvi.-by
-i-YFU .-i. 2 012.
....
. I.lg lu‘l
- ' Pi.iinen'hip'lsiirlv
rvL'Dt’ iliir.1'1, Kv-. I'fil 12.
i:iF-ir«j,
d2 720 7S0
Arec
, . L. (Mirr,d, nii.l ,
K H .l-ioe-, tiTiii .
X.-SSTB.
ibii firsn i>r .ioiifv A Humid i« thb- -lay ,
•tiryolved l.y multvil iMtimmt. J L t?-ir-'
lo-.. BF,,: iu Bink. « S 8M O t
tilbi-nre.l lo -tiuic nil ibbteun*.
^ 7
lid-' A r."'eY, -*■
I br ihn tirm.
E- B.-loNts,
wrel by ici'c
, uHvilSA..
N.'te' Liki-n :'u
'.y-i «h ir: ti •J .lra-.r;;ig
h» 78J 43
iTll.-OHl,')
2i om) Ot)
(i i“h on iiik'rc-ii,
NCRTON. SI.AVa'tlTnR V CC i.Ills rew-;vii!»i».
dio 00
skiioral Commiasiou
C,i*.h in hau l-! .-.f Afeiiir
■ K'l in Irauait.
:•!!:}
^T' r:.
OlG-O fuiaiiurc and fix-

i>UAJ.ISK. O'

N*. 113 dblo Lcrre, Cairo, 111.

0 o.yLV AIAOK ui*a.Y 1

SPRING STOCK
or

ta Slyle, QiiaUty

I Wiley nn Agent ofthe Cineinnati Home'
iDaiuance (Vmpauy of Ciaeiunati, Ohio,
uno. ksirr ni.i^d- nt PaJueah, MfCruckcn County, has filed
J tliU ulfiou the statomeuU n
l«4aenii.iq.iua. isia.
________ _ required hy the prorinio js. oi'an act. oatiI tied “An as', (u regulate Agencies of
iV t|
j Foreign Innuancc Coinpiiiics." appro
-proved
CJi»{>>r, Tin and She?; Iron Workers | March 3, IS.'iC; and it having been shi
the satisfaclion of the uuder.sicucd
AND MANUFACTURER'? OF
STKAtf BOAT BBGECHINO, . that n.nid Compsnv is possejssil of an

V/holesale and Retail

PEL^HEirriil' * WOODWARD.
PROPIUETOHS.

*' ''“I

ArniTOR'S? OFFICE,
)
I'n vsKPoiiT, Kr., June Isi, 1805. j

n lllanEerr .Ooo'

W. H. Scbitter^

FORGprwTI.IKS.

aad
| fCo«.60&5l P-u.h Lwc.St. Louis. Mo
{loirlUtf j
OMULKBa i.y

ll.iu«nn»ion iiia.Ulooi.ler.

Cincinnaii Home Insurance Company of Cin-i" X:
cinnali, Ohio.

mUjUTEBlf.
E LADIES OP i^ADUCAH.

NOVEI/iY IRON STORE,

SJ'KING STOCK. i ANOTHER DRAi’ I! | '*®"*
OP

I

CftAiC+ 4: PURYKAli.

, Co»«/*ro ■» *1ii.NM,
) n« Un-li* a.ilir'K ... b»I..r
. riai.d.aiilihn
.Ml aolen an

H'roii «'■

M E U C II A N T S,

l-sStaiaear Htrkvt
betvMn I3mtd«a>
J..bnMu»Mid.«rl<>Trtnbl«'« l-taamk. kj.
A»rtl4.IUS

IABCUTKCT,
BUILDBH
AND
UOl'SC €AKP£:.%TER.
, LI AS miiovec! iiM«bo(i i.> Wu limetnn
‘ i L Mrrel. Imlviuin Wain an.l UarktLbMlt iH.'dr.

Don. USnaA-to e
PADUCAH. KENTUCKY.

xav'.N’ps
BVIXOTOV,
I'li l. rf-fitinr-Csl Hi. I

II,,- J III.

Notice to Contractors ! i

roKD. noDus Si CO..
p.ENEUAl. DE.^LEIIS IN nilY«
• ].«, VauLur .Nialu..*. II?) •\ar-o nil ili9criliUl».
MLikM
li..|wf'«a HrnaJa'i} «u0
icahrCKD. next il aar K-Triiablr'i t’udiicLa, t>«.

PADICAII, KY.

.VIH>rJ-r*»ii:o l.'.i u into pt..a:puina* and ir- :
lloua

CAIRO, ILUXOIR.

OF

1\ M. MUKRAYX
ATTORN E Y A T -L A W.

HEW GOODS!

fovgv-. *p '.rwi Ml--i.l-.nn Ici Ih., «.lle;U..ii of llnl.la
»Ml lo nl«i.ii« BtWink I'll. Oo««ruiUHc.i :«f

.UU.I --alohl. fn.u4.»L0 tb. i.bWi. Ibal t!«

CONTINENTAL B-ARDER SHlP,

SPRING STOCK

(i;pnL.lr-ii--n-,ueaul Ua.lJi.iRi
P^ULCJa,
7K»
<aR»U<JE P. M.4ieri!V,

VAHHIBBE3, WIHCOW .0LA33.
COJl. -iZ. ZJ.ISPV,

WIN'ES, BH.4NDIE.S. SDICBS,
PulFUMeuy. iFAMCY ARTICLE6. i.o.
BroaJu'oy. r.aor A/an\J S’rtrt,

‘

''X

Coppsr, T a and Slio?! .ronWoAtera i
AMD MANUFACTURERS OF
|
ST^il BOAT BE3BCHING.
^
• • '

b“ d-.-firfS coRipeiiti-in

[
1
j

1

Caeh on hand and in Bank,
U. S. 7-:«'lKmdaJEnoU!«.»er-iired liy k-UH<< un real estate,
Notes f-ikenf.ir Insurance,
(I'Q fhurt ti'ue dv-interuHt Y
Cu''. on iii’tcrcpt,
jlillR receivable.
Cash iu handd of Agenta
and iq transit.
Office furniture aud fixLure-*,.
ifutioneiT, 7*.,inkf fnrda.

LINKGAR fk POPE.
ATTORNEYS AT LAVv
PnnlcMk *11 111-' Mlliw.j CLKiru In !!■■> TVwI• n< IKMrici ft R.iuiam.

i-j

mrjTfVirso^”

State or Ohio, 'i

[ss

Hamilton County.

ii»Ti;d",';*E%.
Jican \y.
%v Tr .ler,
o "t
'wlsVtifB B1.0'K^CA'lko. I
-o.-'KIi
'ou Lfffleo
t:.iz-auo.
f*0«
L

FAMJL V
-.^ooUn-wLor I .-Ii.i;. Gr-rmoia">.i! i"U UaaJ s

CURT-SS & tViLU.VMS'
Clly Jt*ii'*rr o., r.ncu^i- IstrMit.

N. WaT.a I.^KHI CH.
Opposite Ashbrook. Ryaa &Co-,

j N O. & O. R. a. TiaiB TABLE
j

Oaaiid ofl-r.V-O 0. UHS, ir.ini -ill r.iir trsulki
lyptiwoci. P.du-,iii t.i-1 rniui. Cilj k.I.llowif
l‘.U>L’C.\U.
I,.tTn Padocob b. .S. II.

FOR SALE.

-luu CTt} .

usiov
tirv.
_____ i tirv
■Lm Cllyse’, M.
.-(rrlyoa a Puducab -

".........

i.)d bu.iine.is hit npar ihi
ii-‘'
I

-•f.TU-lf

JAMES BURY. .

UK.TtIXISLK.
bupatialaadaol.

Pr>-.ld«ul*ilod

j W.1i. !\'OM<3\ & Co.,
'

KtralnmU o«4 Aceff n,al.rt Im

, poasrs.y

and

AiiBaicAN

' A :a \i w 'A

j:.

!5M‘i.\L'NV.\T.
■

ComTTiitJfSou

.'a:v ' I ^

.Vtirkff St ^left'i.-'-A /?■

rflRR, WHITE
CJ..
Grnerai Posmlssiaii and ForwarJIug
MFRCHAX'TS,

-#.v» cto.jaK,
'tr,
si

.W

12 .Vsr,/, «rrss4

tiAiNT Loma, no.
Paniculir utlL'i
eluiH i.i (WftfN.

NEW GOODS
AT PANIC PRICES.

• Pkocr.iii ftr.

J . CUOS« I
Br.ailvvny. ()('_no.<i(e Guinutc-ri-ial Jiank.
r.ioi c.tu. ur.VTff-icf.
.\TANUFArTURHRA:x-U'

P.M5UCAI!, KY-

^rr

WATER PR OF BOOTS,
M.Miti .ivij iVAin; i.M i:ii

i

I ^^KLSO^ SOU LI':.
OEA'.ER IN

I Drugs, Modiciuos, Choaiicals,
t
^

PainU, Oi:«. Vjrnisa-n, T>y#-anul»,
Faiailr and faUut ac-dlelnM,

Paucy Gootla, Porfumorios,
" ina Soap.'5, Coiuba, I5rush<
And ToUal Guiiita of aU kluOa.

Notions,
Boots & Shoes,!
Hats,
ilardtvare,
Bagging,
Mopes &c.

ii
Hfifuli 'i.j'i ui u» i.ii:*i;.-i* .u..i’ui* •!
K-.j (Oluiuu. :jiir*-;l nt!=,,
VAOVCAU: KY

I
fci tor- l.i'zrbi; -Ar ll wilt bo laif.ni.iblr
, e *o« raaaj of ). 1 btLito i :o olcrti-ti. I u'
. uiai-vl Bi
o’.-’lf « cinillil i • i.w
llallu-lcocflnbO 'ftlir ,»« Ui-1.1.
1 tJcLv. fraci ibl« wJB!>.
is
I Ap.-n.i. 1 do cot aoge Ixfurd.njr I«IIou-cUimd, •>
^ un« .I.kavae. Too f.-.ri uo y«B bj&Bi*U u* .|lh
. }aiiro-jffr«re*,snd 1 .i-n'Ld r.o U lb* lul Logtiio.
I vro loibobt*! If loy sb lily, iiOYar t'lir.iHE oi.y ro.v
poiiilbillly orralti.asi'.ol-'. o\ you irlll i). d h; r-

1 bv '
*■“'1 I f“l Ib-U ! tm ii-a mr-ni
^ I eoau-oloiiitoi-tproratsonr inl"r-n«itiiu
Sboutd I atolo ho Laif.irat b< bi.
ojitdiioiii'} tlu ly ILO ii.tcrn.l. of ity

uorcr. Mr can I. nakv any dld'unlos. I auZ.-raUbi Ui«b0i.d9aoin;.nu •■fUu. dally laboror. .• I
W.VX'TED
an nuiuttnid Atr.ont
-n>. a i.1 ko.iic bow lo lyo
1 aaal la roil aioiall citan hoa» f.ir
pail.ixow'.llillfeib. "1 lutaTon bavAiH-cn .ik-do
litoral prl-o will Ini paid bj a food woi.iC
-BROW. I „„1 kavc-iioi •■.•pv-titn .nquSi. nlii-iL.r |.«nla
ilif-iiil. ■ wofBili-hori-ior. or wvliol patty ili.y L. .i-eo-l
------------------------------------------- ------------ I bat •'BlynTUod PiUuunr itUo:bcrlboar,|ili.»ll<iniiirai
A

I(UUtU»

STOR.\ai^. *c..

FARMERS’ TQBt'.CCO WAREHOUSE
PADUCAH, KY.
:. I>. (iOHr.S''.UtU.S. r’l-epn-ior.

-.*U bind of l op,..-r rn» BkM. ■.

O A .S K E T S ,

• 1 I«I<|..*.
•a~,. CInTC.Il-larcl.Oc,
('•.Icish. Kinu-cky. April,, lent,

; DRY GOODS, CLOl'HING.
X' E w c'b M -Ui •
bjoli:. Sh9.is. HiUr, CiUa Noticus,
\BO(/T.y\'/) SHOE SUOIK

!

DLzI.r.i t!<

^ f

arm:!. U'tal, <

Furm»ltiu^ Oood«,

’

B. G. Brazolton-

F. F.KART & BRO„
I M»»IATE, HAROWAr.E, CUTIE
.vtfcvcs, PasticRS. Irsn. Sath

rA3HI0lTABI.L! CABIJraT WAHB. j
Upaolstiry Chairs Sofas.
|
TInwafo, Olid Oil.
irjit rjrBM. iri.vDoir sn.iaea .1 Cl 1 <..'4'iie<7i Iiro-ik<rnij nud Cirv
P.ADUCH. KV,
\
MEr.VUC BURIAL CASES

I M's III iM* iijar';-i, -.r .-ii.tiiii.n
I
M.ieb 7. IrSL—IAoJ! n

.

-In
, .
. ,
.
I’anuera. C^U i.td ^Sutuine cur sled19.
1 »m vlill in the C-iii-in im.-’iLuss.

V IiE HAlOTAl^EllOi;'

xnh^ GLAimKii,\

Or.li-r, |,mBi;>UclllOi| (if «i.i

!

B. G. BRAZELTON,

, FtiTOishinff GuPd
ilnmoDU, Cs-.
Dr.-UlUrf n—

[•'•liantrs.
'jT-.y -V Jrftrt.m |

chl.;pF;;iiii.G
___ S:3a;

Foreign I’.utl Domestic LitiU -rSi

ALIIO .V
Cxjkmlnor ond rVotan- 1't.o ir.
f^ice City Crerl R^o-:-..
Will inend to cnlle''tiag and r.fij
»f f'por’y. Va'HBl I.-* ;':r.>a; =

a. '.V. wBij”

la now u-,;.;iviug a l.irgc aefcrt of

.Al-DirOR'S OFFICE, 1£Y.,

foJilcu, K)., .trriiina. i«oL-

T A ! L 0 iU NG USiilesak
H

Rl.^hMOND St, CO,

M.«IS HTHKiST. e.SfOCA!)

WAVE IT—
I :*)\V TO S.AVli I

• iKripYi” & 00.; I

,ld. i'. Jui-.s
1.,
It ■ «.* ■
,
L.ths .Tn
--lUlAc-T.
J-.Birii.c-' tur <uzU iBj,!. I-,
r- b -fl if

PADUCAH KENTUCKY.

)

Fraokfout, June 1st, 1SC5.
I horehy certify ili.il ihu forog.-.ing i;
a true cojiy of the original on file in toil
office.
In witness wheroof.
Iwnd and oifiacd my official veal, the
audd year uhutu written.
■W-M.
Al. T.
1. S'
siAMUfiJ.S, Auditor.
Paduruh, Kv., J
15, ISGj.-tw

I'ftutr'r, 4:1- , irOnlOAOl.. kli-1 wuil.

Pr"»ri«o-w.
li«5>TCPUV.

R Lobe

-GOODS

(ITY BAK!'.aY.

PADrC.TH,

!

Before me the subfcrihor, a Justice
of thn Peace, in and fur saia Cuaiiiy,
pcrHcnaily tame O. P. Gray, and W. iV.
Irish, who licitig duly awonj, fny that
the nbo'v and fureguitig ai-couot j.v enr■RTiich he purchased at the iowe.'f catu
rvet ana iruCaii] tlui tlieuumof ?15o,1 the East, and ifl new offering
577 00 y correct and true aa staici and
to the trade
email
II profit.
i
shown in said ti-roant.
DRYGf
f ..--ar:ianJ :iUu-.-:r!be3 hsfcrc me
i .""y
I
o;
every
i complete astott.
Ciaeiona l M'T 23ih, IdiiS.
V. ” TiiTaELMAV,
J'.-t -JO of the PCKO.
0. P. Gb -'.v -'i-ezidect,
W, W. lpja;i, .tucreury.-

MMIE rubycMW «..oM rv.ptT
l-t1 lona lIioA'.lU-1-■..fl’-a-l'-.-ll.
pivrolOh
bifori.m” H'M UKB.kli, K 't.l.v. rn..hrr< •■( .11
LHiJ-.fi.:.
»n Mfuii.'..ibro..u-oo«» J,y
Iroii'l'ioCtl'llaV---.' ' n?..'i i( r.-i l-i.—i, oa no(in. elk'i,iMilioi::iy IWiirf, .ni
B.urviacr nluyt--. ja La! i.iJ.ii Mui: b--«M

'S >ll J -Li I il 1'.:- r-.- V

Five him h culh
P ducAh. Ky.. pnl l!i, IBGo. if

K-ei. C03*lui.t» ,in h.ud the Jf«I»41

r. wl'ieb I defy (-•(.nii'cUU'
.1 jivtfuily Bulioii yi.-ur orJora and
r* J loj.idge for your,iclv(.s.

;

w'm. II. sjcnriThi;
COyTLyEXTAL liOf'Ei., Boots r; d Shoe? Hats, Caps,CO*
CLOTHIX'a, &0.
j
eCBNEH WATEm ST LSI. BajAOTTAT
We*'.-il« Mnilic; Sqv.ir.., 3il dour f;ojn [
■ SAUNER & kint::er,
liOW TO MAKE MONEY
fl: tail'cay; PaittKitity *p.
I

I' <b iiunt.

j cosNES or n u.w and unoADW.iY,,

-4.it.
f.*iJ. tf.c, li. V,ui*,

DRY^MiDS,

waolM-Ie Dealers In

0. P. GRAY, Preside t.
W, W,
'cretary.

ABCKrraui akb 60PFais'JEsn.tK7

.\cw Cheap Slore! ’
J.P.PBINCS&CO.j

Vi:

Fe*-nar> 17. laLS-tf

.'ornor Droiulwar. uu"? Losust.
f-iOUCiU. Hr.

1 320 00

.AM>

Cairc- IIIiaolA

Ufi;a,emUh * y to* Puw.t»r.

Tf'PTn.i 1.1.1yd;
hankaeia M-n, M

BfO. X8.

PllOTOa APHS
-AT.
V urit'isaw d( Tiio:«ii*woA'*s.

■ -

Ohio Leu

!^nB.STn

Pad:tc:iU, K\ai&cky.

iO 7G0 43
21 000 O')
410 00

rikO-.. M.teiac-.l' •! ». '.Vi-rLi.is |ir.i»lno. Krtl.HHW9 of BklliUbV'. mill or .Halcrlsl.ao .roraicUoii
'kbAomIo tilt (oilmo,,. o«jiff-l s#uU,iaon foi *hini

Do-iiors <n

Dry-»»i!^, (!jo!lila3i.

So'uh Sifli!?

I'D 4C1 3S

Total.
8155 577 00
Losses, adjnttedand -luenoue,
•.
••
not due. douc,
in Buspeuse atraiUng fnrllier
proof, •toao.
No other debts dac or undue against

\

GHOrEfi-%

SHOES. B-'ors s'ori'JNS.
HATS.CAPS &C..&C

PINE AMBEOTTPEsj

970^ 00

t.^

WHUI.F,ViL‘l and HETAIL

I iu' can ho fo.-ud at tble ostub'

.M.Bloisi.-

n
I I

i';iU\ L.U.S AiIi.i..El!,

KAHN BRO’S

Evorylhiiig in the

,\S0

i

Pwx [uulrii'kn >.;iq.ilre M (LI.

’^%p!-,,MUOnJ>r .lUu-li-vt.
Airi. iz. •C3—o'

II 8 stock is ull fresh and uico—|
n “old fibirekeepeTS” and
reumnnta. Motto,
■ 3a ck Sales and Small Profits

1). RicHxsati.

'll

u.». i; f-..ir.,lla » 8r« rU« i:'«.l St-.ri" ~fitM» i
f«r cl.rc.iy M-r-U-eU svJ .j.k,i.
;
-■•li»
uraicU i
•--u 1.1 «-—l «
1

For Sale.
\ NEW Hr - ntiiy f.--i:ii ^ huiliJinp-.,i
>t.

Brandies,

Coranr Broe.l'.rty and Lovoe,
ra9>|t( liil. (4V

(XiURMS CASK.)

S 8 S14 94

3 iLio 25

1 1-ithur imported Ales ofvsriouiibru’

i «r dll alsoiivrt«c tl-.e attentioaef
BOAT ?ROrRIETOB:>
e '.I’l.ilomyfi.ie stock of Imj*orlcdQn
A;:a :.>,tt.ciu- is
p-g' ua,

ilLifV)'
STOiiriR.
;.n w.Tis* (i!fi:s-.-*0LPsrASDj

liitfeAfe'
.'A Olafiivt

--------------30 000 i
IJO '“.'3
125 577

1 Twenty per cent paid in,
j Notcii for Bali'Ui’c,
Accumulated.
No. of Poliden issued. 2 <M2;
.Am t of property ins-ircd,
82 720 7C0
.VSSET9.

» CO.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
Mi.ii'KAm'iiea or

5‘ABJTf'Ai;

FANCY CAND<

All kinds Patent ..ledicinoa.

Srf PLE, FANCY AND NGTION

. u■ ILpiLUl
'd'tAiock.
>.',0(.a.

General Comiuission

KiP*

oti

^

. I am aUo agent for the celebr
; 1-.' Jb iifYOUNUS and SANDS, AL

SOOBS.

40, Braathtsy, Piulmoa-.. Mv

.« nf C(,,«k,vtiLZ, Trxe.
KcMcr.iv.i.i.k, I\T.

AN!>

J.H lir.tl
l^rr»Hl,ii; 3d .\&,n.|i .1 Uu.l. .-iv.
•|'. ,1.J-. l.oTl. dr
iC..

thi*

ut be Ladies tu bis stiwk of

Plows aud iglicaiuiral ImiiieiMBls!
GL'.VRllALL T.

.V*«"

Lia-jOrt PEAlL-r

ST. Louis'' “ ■“ ''’^'‘‘'y'issorni

t-u.r.nier--i' .DiOpiMyiogth
• ti Liquor.;. G;/-SioruH. A—.,to ;
m<. 03 I L.V.V the Uir-.-yt »<
- '
LLuati, or Cbieag;..
I. e 1 can nlTord more focilitieB to
, u uued of buch. The distance
i: uat, and the ri»k not lo large,
:r Hill-purity and andqtuUiiy of
-' v'’, il cannot be beat.

Il-B t'ltOR ia alrcfiily full nod he
ffipe icially invites the attenUon ;

Maich :-5, lis."; and it haviug boeosliorrn
ly the ».itLnfaciioa of the undersipned
ilmt said Comiiaiiy is posecuscJ of nn
actual capital of at lc..at one 'hundred j
and fillv thousand dol!

bUGAR illLLS. i:VA}.L»RATi:RS.i,„yj„.„j,hcd,;yaRdTear above tmfen.
UELS. Auditor.
solid 11 I’M PAX'S,
;
W. T. SA.MU.

;> .

4- AtilAXX V

Jiw. 93, UrnailTVBjr, radncub, Kr
Uut u..i«-iui<u<ilii.a in.,. Ilia, a'.i.i i. ..-sin
i.i.
Mut »III .-loiii uju
k-.ri> avi.-f'- onicle uia< e.
ha
iiiu.i:} r-iui.a I'.iiaiuclau I'uurr.-u n.ir- aud .uii
I Mum—.!iK-ii «ni .ni-.i.l wli
ui r.iLiU i too
1 Woaii tart. Tbaj aUu ■ua.iuljcmie

FCWT.15JI, MHiLS. & CO.,

li.4ilDWARE,

No. to Broad Sfit-reot.

Va I am Tory large’.y iRiiftf.
•• . ve buiae'Si, I - c uii rc-;icc;. .
f ! i» the

;

WHAEP

Foreign

AT R K f; n A

c o X F !■: c r i ox* a it i e .

Market.

Pfulttcah, Ivy.
.... hand
—...d I Hcetisel
Jtcetisel jand nennilted to take ri.sks and
. H—Also kncji eunsfanily on
i aasoitmout
Packiug Yum, ir-ausiiet liisidoa* of iusuraiii'e at his
WHOitmeut of Gum. Packiup
Draaa niid Gauge Cocks if.
office in Padu'soh. for the term of ouo
_______________________
___
--I year fiotn the date hereof. But this li'cense may be revovokud if it shall bo
J
A
■'•1 ACK.1J .i!
, made to R|i|»3r to the uudersigued thitt
( iiliu" of the “fif.-munts abofe

SLAUGHTER

di, Spricgeeld Sloa}(,cV -

T:i Slylo, Quality and Price,

fflORAK & LOVE,

NOETON,

V'ines, Liquors,and C';

’,\'i lejo,

21,'c- .-.Ml ,.-l. . -.iiMT M'lIllW.tl'n.
-■I.,h-r4i;t-.r.'-.1 all .!.-•..ii.-i>i., nt VMun-iut I..)l
.ork-uTM-uibuo..:.. V..,
.'ilia, D.«ka,ike

AUDITOR'S OrFIC’!-:.
)
i-?.A:Tt-:ro’.T, Ky., June 1st, 18C5. 3

Thitino Ct-rti/i/. ihat A. L. aniiG.UWilcy B-1 Agent of ihe Cinclnmti Home
lui-uritaco Cumpaiiy of Cincinu’ti. Ohio,
:it I’uduoftL. Mc'CrsicLcn County, has filed
......... .....
,'uiM office the afatemnntfi aud exbibita
’_____ I______________ ... i'n-itu:reil bv the proru'.ous of au act. end-

Diseoiutiot. orPartncaablF.

I.i'vee.Si. LouL. Mn
IJV

IRD1[:B^^^

t, luw «- J arrlTlue (rum Ui« Rut. (.11«( wi.iua hi<
ba< bauibl (Inca tba gnat deeliB* ik
, f KM, »»« S» tiu» oBei -I at Uw
,.I7
Bfarm.

I voif.l -.ok.- 1ll1« oJ.>oni>ri 1' 1-1 n.lijfl. m>
t»mtt >.<••»•
of
nn.i ,.i.:i.iir f.iritie
IIMrtI prUnnMf'- i.'rn.a. .-in«i..'.-l lu-.
«.ri,.

'VOTICF. is hereby piten that the
LW Parlncrshi- ttcly esirtitip between
K. B. Jom"« uud J. L, Gnrrad, under
The firm of .loucs & Giirrsd is this day
dlsfolvtd liv mutual consent. J. L.Ourrad is authorized to settle all debft due
10 and by the firm.
F. B. Joses,
.T L (ininsii.
I’adiirah. July let. Ibli.'.

Ntia.

i

P. l)T3 SHOES, HITS AHD C.tPS,

rj.«LH'i^C.XV'«ii'Tywj’yi lUe uW lu*i.

F,bi..an as, i>«. X

|
It/holesale
and Rel

Fniilc, ICu:... S:tyd>n53,
PITTMAN& BROTHER,
Covo uystors, &c.. &c- at
CUMMISSiON^

i PLAIN

Uxi,

Cinoianali Home Insar, ance Company of CinanXiLiNisEy.
TO T«t L&DXB3 OF ^'ADUC.AH. I
cinnali, Ohio.
rT»a.f.n*«a»iT«»l i.leA'oro n ai-i.-w urn i" Ian 1*
I
in. cllr MiJo.-inmr;. Ui.l Hitt Ii. rc-ulp'
.(or M«;»n .nrM-i. or
.-■I 11 > r n'c rjiiCo o'da,

jW. H. Sebutte

JiXty-iJOGBS.

:in:ii-.W lUi- ;..il n-.tf -I " ^ l-jnll'- i.;i-.;»liv, woo
ni''!

|

^a^iif:i\o . .i!i.y m.idk u.'ijs Tht l i .it'

IK sUIiSCRlHERlS HAH*. TO

Lv- P'l KYKAK.

in> leiaor.Iur.

I\uTiroirT)lciL'T::

sniLNG STOCK

M.Al.»:aa iK

DRUGS, fi'EDICifiES, PAINTS, CILS,

-i.ni—

FORGE WOEKS.

; ASCUIl’ECT,
BUIL-OSa
AND
HOrSE <-AK.*UNYi:U.
pr-NBOil HT & WOODW.BKi),:
M>P t. iVa lims:' -!
• IUOPjHETOS-S
I I Sllcml. tv l-.
.bU Uarker.wickol Mr
l-.n,k i . u
, I,... _
K«. U3 Obto bei«, CalTfs Ul.

Broadway near Locust,

I\I E 31 C H A N T s,

CR.AIG

NOVEL'IY IKON STORE.

rux ABLE 4- va, i€.KI. RXEKEI J. D. GOUKlhUX.

Swilcd pr'opt*»l« nill lie rc~*-ived ai}
WBAU BOAT P&OPSZETOBB.
i»M? Ciiy ricfk'iidH-1, itf Paducah, until:
lirrt U-v ufAupu^t, ISGj, f-r thi' im .
Rll Vi-lSti -VRESrS EuKt»iElLl..t. It. ROAD
pron iacntyfOalt Stwt, from Ilo^piui j
—AMO—
lo XvnnUM.'e rtrect. Lt. radiiig. ^raTcUng.!
waoLMlLE ORoCRXa AND CtiMaiBSIO.I
►aid street!
JAMES BL'P-Y. r C.r. I
urroair ktore uerut. okiu t.LVER
.'ti. 10,

^ ;
uua luDOoar.d (roit uf Uia pooplo. A« I. oi; imllll
al c!i-w». I an, u-o .ail 1 Laru orar bo»a, an ua
ai'ariax ’'aluu man. Ajcala auarln, }ua 9f ni
luctta lb* .iifut ].aii lar.'iu ao.l ti-iplas ran aUlij
iuB>Scr 010 a', iba .ti-pa,! clod ion. I tiu,
i o.ir -ibr-lioM Ktranl.

UFIiEI) STA'.

te*.

Military & Naval Claim.
Oilico in Hndors' iJj'ld

Oj-jH—ill* (tiPiiiifii-i-'?',

P.ADUC.YH KY.

H. FRIEDMAN & CO.,

ihtducali, lienluvR

i.'tL.MMs AG\i':sv nni

DRYGliiLOTHlIiG,i^rF™'Elr!:

H.\T.S, CAPS. HDOTS, h.IOES.AC,s of tmn indrltiednm pwiiK
Xorlh SUt. B'mdwm
■
R-ek IDy
Offieera diid Soldi
^

_____________________ PUCAH. KT.

-U-elLfl.

!

Q-mricr Mdsierj kud oilier'\’.iuclie:'

Prnaiun tiii-l Buuiiiy Claims adju.i-i
Pinicolnr aiie.Tiii'D paid to the
' u-'m.'iii ii'iil ■•-ili.'ciioi' I'f ClBiffi•liven ili-it havrt enured llte Naci'
QEOCEBIE3, PUHVISlOirg, bALT.
■ Mili’ury bemco of ihd Uuiivd ^laif
bVood md
tVarc Vc .
uiiUi’i (he Act of Cmigr.'La -\u:huiizi*
E..( Si,:.t i.f M-jrli.t •.•i.uiri,.
' ih,' ;-ai:i-.
Mtirrjfl-. rr.vvtTi.'s'. ! Th- tonnectiiu of tlin member*
JT.HS j,„iro-oiit*Bth<i toll..iv.ii irdU-ui vbicli n =
Firm
*i'h the .-Vm.f. puro iif o*prj’fI,;i|
tiicapo (L.I.I Itii.y caa i-a baa,a' la
! eilcy fur a-iLCeitfuilt collctMiijj,pii'''ib
lalQIJOUS f^VEPiY KIXD. niciil Claim 1, aitjusdog « fficara
bait. FLO03, BAMB. OSIED B£E?.
couun. obluining retisiuiis,
. St'-.., kc.
SUGAT AND COFFEi:
uplMi
■BaRTLISG a CO.

S. H. CLARK, i"

Svr«p, thCMc, Tt-as,______________________

rri'pir.'d C-'ir.-c—N.;ils, Crnums.
r>.;cl.cy. CI.Binp^Dns lUilrrr, &u. Af ’

J- G- FISHER,
wtfOttsaLt awn nLxatL DBdj.t*

Butter, H.mov Mnokcrnl rnd
!
DRIED FiSH
jWcAM.............................. krmtivM
Peparetl Fruits of every desorption -------t , A.ntrMx,
! W IJratt. Sou-rok Hu-Mimiiic '(lit u-eil Kiected
ASHBROOK. RYAN & CO.
U if Groi-erle, hefir* pu'c O'iiig
WbolowUo
Grocers,
luhere
*
ow2-4
PRODUCE AND OOMHIflSlOK

LATE ARRIVAL.
GRF..VTLY REDUCED PRICES.
Ill-re tieiv liii of p-rihei Iiniri'B just
1-1 -o) at. i-Roi-'.| k( ii-'luwi} ralat,
WllOLCSai < AItU «P~*IL
Plit-'I*. 'ik-nrdik txlu and all c—ei lu ny luo a(
P^^J-xtvr Ibaoeiaroffoo-ita ibi. eiiy. Call aid

A;j

J.a-ovi.voTov,

.\£ BGHAXTS.

Wo*, as iu>a 40 BroaUwd).
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY.

|1 P Piompt all • "Um eltt-n (n rt-'lenm-ia''
.y St-I. 7-.t,.ru,Ar_, fom.ln or abipmoai.

hanavah and Ohio River 3un
.VGEXTS.
Plite rtquoi-a sr..(
a.

